NEWSLETTER
26-03-18
What a fantastic morning we have had raising money for Sport
Relief on Friday! It was wonderful to see so many children
arriving in their silly sportswear and I think you will agree that
the staff made a fantastic effort too! So far we have clocked up
453 miles which leaves the remaining few miles for Year 6 and
3B to complete this afternoon! Please take some time this week
to look at our website where you will see pictures of the
morning! We will announce the total as soon as we can!
While we are on the subject of running I hope you will all join me in
congratulating Mrs Palmer for completing the London Landmarks
Half Marathon! On Sunday she raced round the streets of London
to raise money for the charity Mind. Well done Mrs Palmer, what an
incredible achievement! I am sure
she would be very happy should any
of you wish to make a donation!
This week Mrs Paun took 3 children into London to compete in the
Maths Count on Us challenge run by the Mayor of London. The
children were incredible and we have been told they have finished
in the top 5! Well done to Elena, Veer and Noelia let’s hope we
make it through to the next round!
It has been a busy week for Mrs Paun as she has been sitting some
tests of her own. We would like to congratulate her on her British
Citizenship Award! Having successfully passed a language and
civilisation test she is now officially a British Citizen!

DATES FOR THE DIARY
27-03-18
27-03-18
28-03-18
29-03-18

3.30pm KS1 SATS talk-Y2 parents
5pm KS2 SATS talk-Y6 parents
Ahoy Sailing Day 1
Ahoy Sailing Day 2

28-03-18
29-03-18
29-03-18
27-04-18

Y3 Visit Down House
Chocolate Tombola
Last day of Spring Term
PTFA Quiz night

SAFETY AND WELL BEING
Attendance
Congratulations go to 3B who managed 100% attendance last week, the first in quite some time!
Make sure you add your five ping pong balls to your Golden Jar. Overall whole school attendance
has dropped slightly to 95.1%-let’s hope we get it back up next week!
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